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ANECDOTES OF AVARICE. 

My Lord Hardwicke, the late Lord Chan- j 
cellor, who is said lobe worth .CSOO,000,sets j 
the same value on half a crown now' as he did 
when be was worth only £100. J hat great 
captain, the Duke of Marlborough, when he 

was in the last stagoof life, and very intiriu, 
would walk from the public room in Hath to I 

his lodgings, in a cold dark night, to save six- 1 

pence in chair hire. If the duke, wholettat 
his death more than a million and a halfster* | 
ling, could have toreseen that all his wealth 
and honors were to be inherited by a grandson 
of my Lord Trevor’s who had been one ot his en- 

emies, would he have been so carolul to sa\c a 

sixpence for the sake ot his heir ? Not for 
the sake of his heir, but he would have al- 

ways saved a sixpence. N»r James Lowther, 
after changing a piece of silver in George’s 
coffee house, and paying two-pence for his 
dish of coffee, was helped into his chariot 
(for he was then lame and intirm) ami went 

home; sometime after, he returned to the 
same coffee-house on purpose to acquaint the 
woman who kept it that she had given him a 

bad half-penny and demanded another in 

exchange tor it. Sir James hail aliout Chh 
000 per annum, ami whs at a loss whom to 

appoint his heir. I knew’ one Sir 1 homas 

Colby, who lived in Kensington, and was l 

think, a commissioner in the \ ictualings 
Office; he killed himself by rising in the 

middle of the night, when he was in a very 

proluse sweat, the effect oi a medicine 
which he had taken lor that purpose, and 

walking down stairs to look lor the ke\ ot 

his cellar, which he had inadvertently left on 

a table in his parlor: he was apprehensive 
that his servants might seize the key and rob 

him of a bottle of port wine. This man died in- 

testate ami left more than £1,200,tMMi in the 

funds, which were shared among five or six 

day laborers, who were his nearest relations. 
Sir William Smythe, of Bedfordshire, who 
was my kinsman, when lie was near seventy, 
was persuaded to be couched by lay lor the 

occulist, who, by agreement, was to have 

sixty guineas it he restored his patient to 

any degree of sight. Taylor succeeded in his 

operation, and Sir William was able to read 
and write without tlie use ot his spectacles 
the rest of his life; but as soon as the operation 
was performed, and Sir W m. seeing thegood 
effect ot it, lustead ol being overjoveu, ns 

any other person would have been, tie begun 
to lament the loss (as he called it) ot his 

sixty guineas. His contrivance, therefore, 
was how to cheat the ocenlist; tie pretended 
that he had ouly a glimmering, and could 
not see anything perfectly ; ior that reason 

the bandage on his eye was continued a 

month longer than the usual time. By this 

means he obliged Taylor to compound the 

bargain, and accept of twenty guineas; for a 

covetous man thinks no method dishonest 
which he may legally practice to save his 

money.—ft/'. Kiny's Anecdotes oj his Own 

Tunes. 

the Hung of mosqi ito. 

The London correspondent of the Augs- 
burg Allyetneine Xcitimy gives the following 
sketch of the King of Mosquito, from obser- 

vations made by him while travelling in the 

country: 
“The now reigning King ol Mosquito is 

the son of the famous King Hubert, who 

brought himself and people into bad repute 
by his violent passions and by his intemper- 
ance. I’uder his way were made those 

frants of land to Willock on Gape Gracias a 

>ios, and to Captain Shepherd along the 

coast, these gentlemen having supplied the 

King liberally with liquor. Of the milder 

temper however, were both his sons, who, 
during the life of their father, came to Belize, 
to the house of general McDougal, to receive 
the first impression of civilization. 1 he ol- 

dest brother, Glarence, was sickly, and when 

subsequently he was sent to the l niversitv 
of Bonu, in Germany, to receive more sys- 
tematic instruction, he soon died, like other 

tropical plants, which rarely survive trans- 

portation to a uorthern climat*. The second 

son of King Robert, having a more vigorous 
constitution, bore the metamorphosis from 

barbarism to civilization, and received a 

thorough education at Bluetield, the capital 
of Mosquito, in the English family of Mr. 1. 
S. Bell. The excellent society by which he 

was surrounded in this family exerted a 

most favorable influence upon the mind and 
intellect of the Indian prince. 

“Some years later, when the English Gon 

sul-General, Mr. Walker, arrived at the 

Mosquito coast, the tutilage of the young 
Prince was confided to him. lhe consuls 
and agents which were sent thither after the 
death of Mr. Walker, from England, felt not 

so much interest in him, and treated him 

harshly. The consequence was that he 

lost his gentleness and confidence, and the 
inborn defying and intractable Indian 

spirit broke out again. Nevertheless, the 

young King is, so tar as cultivation and 

morality are concerned, quite the opposite of 

bis father Robert. He has assumed a civil- 
ized behavior and appearance and will pass 
anywhere tor an educated man, while his 

subjects stand upon a level of culture, which, 
neither in point of character or numbers, 

would justify a conflict between two such 
nAiraN Ail V'ncrland and the l nited States. 

RAIL ROAD CROSS-TIES.—Proposals 
will be received at this Office, up to the 

04th of March next, tor furnishing Cross-Ties 
upon the first fifteen miles of the Alexandria, 
Loudoun and Hampshire Kail Road. 

The Ties are to be delivered in lo*s of about 
2700 to each mile or section—commencing 
with Section A. at Alexandria, and ending at 

the commencement ol Section No. 15 on I’mey 
Run. They must he ol perfectly sound W bite 

Oak, Post Oak, Chestnut Oak, Chestnut or Lo- 

cust timber, cut into lengths of 8 feet, and 

hewed or sawed to the following named scant- 

ling. If hewed from small round timber, the 

sticks must be flatted on two opposite sides to a 

uniform thickness of six inches, and to straight 
parallel surfaces not less than six inches in 

width, cigar of the sapwood. It hewed or 

sawed from large trees they must be uniformly 
six inches thick, and not less than eiuhr inches 

wide, clear of sapwood. All the lies must be 

free of hark, and upon delivery on the line ot 

the road must he cross-piled at the Contractors 

expense. CHARLES P. MANNING, 
^ Chief Engineer. 
Engineer s Office A. L. A H. R. R. ( o., ^ 
Alexandria, feb 1—eotd 

_ 
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DRY GOODS AT COST.-—The under- 

signed, Trustee for W111. Baker, oflers tor 

tale at cost, for cash, or on a credit ot sixty 
days, (at the Store House of said Baker, on 

King street,) a large and well selected assort- 

ment of PRY GOODS, consisting of Cloths, 
Calicoes, Silks, Ac., Ac. All persons indebted 
to the said Baker are requested to call and set- 

tle their accounts immediately, as no further in- 

dulgence will be given. THOS. T. HILL, 
feb 15—eotf _Jnistee. 

COMPOUND FERTILIZER.—I have just 
received a supply ol this article, which is 

recommended highly bv those who have used it, 

as a top dresser for wheat inthe Spring, or to be 

used with com in the hill, and as a permanent 
improver ol ft. land. Price to V™ * 

put up in good strong bags. WM. BA 1 w*- 

rah 1 N. W. cor King and W ater-sts 

INK TABLE CUTLERY AND SILVER 

PLATED WARE—I have received by 
express another lot of tine Ivory Handle Table 

Cutlery end of heavily plated Forks. Spoons 
Ac. The* goods are of superior quality, and 

will be warranted to give satisfaction. 
JOHN OGDEN, dealer in articles 

jgu 17 useful in Housekeeping. 

I'hLAlSTER.—200 
tons Windsor Blue Plais 

J 
ter a very superior article, for sale by 

feb 7 Edridge a heustis 

NO QUACKERY—PRESCOTT* A 
LAN IV. S FAMILY MEDICINES.—In 

presenting these preparations to the public, the 
proprietors are aware of the prejudices which 

they must expect to encounter. The country 
is deluged with quack nostrums, each claiming 
to be the ue plus ultra—the medicine of all medi- 
cines, and are pushed inti* notice by the aid of 
printer's ink, with a zeal worthy of a better 
cause, notwithstanding all that has been said 
and the essays written against their use by the 

profession, and out of the profession. Indeed so 

prevalent has become the mania for quackery, 
that a recent writer, a man of eminence in the 
medical protession, strongly advises that the 

subject be let alone. ‘It exists.’’ says he, uin 

e\ery walk and occupation of life, by the exer- 

cise of which men procure bread," and thinks 
it time wasted to endeavor to stem the tide. 

We have long since thought that the only ei- 

fectual method ot counteracting this strong cur- 

rent of quackery is to place in the hands otthe 

people reizvlut Medicines, prepared in accordance 
with the rules laid down by the different colleges 
ot Pharmacy. 

When our prairies and mountains catch on 

fire, and the inhabitants behold the devouring 
element sweeping towards their devoted homes, 
what do they do' Do they vainly endeavor to 

stop its progress by throwing a tew buckets ol 

water on it' By no means! They build up 
counter lues which rush forth to meet the ap- 
proaching torrent ol tlame, and by exhausting 
its food, put a stop to its ravages, or turn it out 

of its course. Now this is precisely what we 

are trying to do. The counter fire which we are 

kindling consists in presenting to the public, 
Metin'ines, which are prepared according ft* the 

laws ot science--from formula* given by the 

l uited States Pharmacopeia,except in two or 

three instances, where they were obtained from 

regular physicians ol high standing in the medi- 
cal protession. 1 hey are prepared 1 roili the 
best of drugs, under the superintendence of a 

regular physician. 
Por testimonials ol their efficacy in the treat- 

ment of the various diseases for which they are 

recommended, my usmld refer to the whole medical 

profession throughout the U'orld. We bring tor- 

ward no certificates from obscure individuals, 

stating that they have been cured of all manner 

of incurable diseases, deeming it an insult to 

the intelligence ol the community to try To palm 
otl such stuff upon them. It these medicines 

j are humbugs, then medical science is a humbug. 
l* II __l I » +.tl.<i t»oeiAnu <liw. 
n. aivt|'iliri3 iiruim^ m« ui« 

eases tor which these medicines aie applicable, 
may he had of any oi our agents gratuitously. 

COM POUND CATHARTIC PILLS.—These 
Pills are very brisk in their action; acting busk 

ly on the stomach, liver and bowels—carrying 
off all the unhealthy secretions, and promoting a 

healthy rtow ot'bile. Price 2b cents per box. 

COOPERS ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS — 

I Tliese Pills are a mild and sale purgative. They 
act mildly upon the liver, stomach and bowels. 
Price 2b cents |>ei box. 

KLl ID EXTRACT OK SARSAPARILLA. 
i This article is su|»eriorto the Syrup, Irom the 

i tact that it isin a highly concentrated state, and 

I not liable to be injure*! by any change ot cli- 

mate. It contains a much larger quantity ot 
! 
the Sarsaparilla than the Syrup—a pint ot this 

being equal to two quarts ot the Syiup. I ii*e 

! $!, per bottle. 
Dr. Munnx s Cough Mu tin e—For the cure 

of coughs, colds, bronchitis, *Nc. Price 2-> cts. 

pel" bottle. 
Cumfiound Syrup ot' Wild Cherry— For the 

cure of Coughs, Bronchitis, reliet ot 1 onsump- 

j tion and other Pulmonary Affections. Pi ice *>(> 

i cents. 
Du belt's Piles Ointment.— This is a sate and 

effectual remedy lor this painlul Uomplaint— 
j Pi ice 2b cents* pel' box. 

STOUGHTON’S BPITERS.—For the cureot 

Dyspepsia. Inver Complaint, Loss ol Appetite. 
General Weakness, \c. These Bitters are pure- 
ly vegetable, containing no mercury or any other 

I mineral. Prepared according to the lb S. P.— 
! Price bi > cents. 

Dr CLKYELAND'S EYE WATER—This 
! is decidedly the best Eye Water in use. Price 
I 2b cents. 

Dr. PROCTOR’S WORM MIXTURE—This 
is the surest and safest remedy tor worms. It 

* is warranted purely vegetable; is pleasant to 

take, and does not require a nauseous dose oi Cas- 

tor Oil to be given to carry it off, as it possesses 
purgative powers, and will not injure the child 

by remaining on the stomach. Price 2b cents. 

HOOPER'S FEMALE PILLS—These Pills 
! are no invention of our own, but have been 

used by the medical profession tor many years, 
j with the greatest success in the treatment ot 

these *li>eases. Each box contains 7;> pills.— 
Price.> l per box. For particulars see our pam- 

phlet culled “The Females Medical Adviser, 
which may be had of our agents gratis, and 

j which treats of these diseases, their symptoms; 
treatment. S'C. 

Dr. J S. Harnett's Testable Sarsaparilla Fills. 
_These Pills are not only an excellent family 
medicine as a purgative; "but they are inism pass- 

j rd as a great Purifier of the Blood, thus laying 
I the axe at the root ot the evil For all diseases 
I dependent on a bad state of the blood, such as 

! Scrofula, all eruptions of the skin, as letter. 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, \c. Each box contains 
•IU pills. Price2b cents. 

DlARRHlEA CORDIAL—For the cure of 

Diarrhu a, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Ate.— 

j Price f»i» cents. 
! MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.—The edi 

j tors of the United States Dispensatory have 
! 

given the formula for the preparation of several 

popular medicines of the day, such as Godfrey s 

j Cordiai. Bateman's Pectoral Drops, ike., ike., in 

! order that they may be prepared in a regular re- 

liable manner. We have followed these lormu 

la* strictly, and nearly all the following prepara- 
tions are prepared according to the Philadelphia 

i College ot Pharmacy, and may be relied upon as 

i genuine. 
ARAB MX HORSE POWDERS fat Catth, 

: sleep nod Hogs These Powders give animals 
a good appetite, purity the blood, raise their 

! spTrits, cause them to shed early in the spring, 
and keep their system m good oidei. Cnder its 

i use they fatten much better on less lood, and it 

does not injure the meat, h ben the animals 
i lose their appetites, a lew doses of these powders 
; will set all light, by giving them voraciousap- 
! petites. Price 25 cents. 

American Hohse Liniment, for Old Sores, 

Sprains. Bruises, Strinney. Stiff Joints. §c. 1 his 
is an excellent application for the above diseases 

of the horse, ns well as for Rheumatism, Sore 

Throat, Sprains, Pains in the Rack, Joints and 

Limbs, Miff Joints, Ate., in the human subject.— 
Price 37 S cents. 

Corn awl It art Destroyer —A few applications 
of this article by means ol a little cotton or lint, 

will destroy these troublesome excrescences.— 

j Price 25 cents. 
II ato-ProoJ Leather Preservative for rendering 

| Leather Water*Proof, and adding 50 per cent to 

its durability. Price 25 cents. 

Hair Dye Powders, tor changing red ami 

gray hair to brown and black. It does not stain 

the skin as nearly all Hair Pyes do. Price 50 

cents. 
Bone and AVrrc Liniment. for Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, and Pains ot all descriptions. Man- 

ufactured according to the lT. S. P. Price J.j 

cents. 
Tooth-Ache Oil.—This paintul complaint is at 

most instantly cured by the application of this 

(>,| to the Tooth bv means of a little cotton — 

Price 25 cents. 

french Chemical Piastre Soap, for removing 

Grease. Paint, Au*., from Woolen, Cotton, Silk, 

and Satin goods, without injuring the texture ol 

the cloth, and to clean Coat Collars. Price 1.T 

cents. 
Bed Bug Poison —This is a sure destroyer ol 

i these troublesome insects. Price 2o cents. 

Essential Salts ot Lemon.— lo remo\e Ink 

spots. Iron rust, and irutt strains, Horn "hit*? 
linen am] cotton good*. Price 25 cents. 

Diamond Cement.—For joining broken glass, 
crockery, &c. Price 25 cents. 

Black Oit Vtimish —For boots, shoes and har 
ness. Price 25 cents. 

Medicamentvm or Harlem Od—For chror.ic 
iheumatism. gravel, diseases of the kidneys and 
bladder. Price 12$ cents.—Ate., Acc., Aic. 

PRESCOTT At LANTZ, Proprietors, 
Edinburg, Va. 

The above Medicines are for sale at wholesale, 
by Peel At Stevixs, Alexandria; Wm. S. Beers 
At Co., Richmond, Rogers At Curley, Balti- 
more; and at retail by merchants generally, 

tug 29—ly 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac._ 

MORE NEW BOOKS —Digest of the Laws 
of Virginia,of a civil nature and of a 

permanent character ami general operation, il- 
lustrated by Judicial Decisions, by James M. 
Matthew s. Attorney at Law, 1 vol. Svo. sheep. 

Rachel Gray, a Tale founded on fact, by Julia 

Kavanagh, 1 vol. 12mo. clo'h, 75 cts., paper 
covers, 50 cts. 

The Attache in Madrid, or Sketches of the 
Court of Isabella. 2m., translated from the Ger- 
man, 12mo. cloth, $i. 

Letters from the Cnited States. Cuba, and 
Canada by the Hon. Amelia M. Murray, 12mo. 
cloth, $1. 

Diary and Correspondence of the late Amos 
Lawrence, with a brief account of some inci- 
dents in his life, edited by his son, W. K. Law- 
rence, M. 1)., 12ino. cloth. $1. 

Nelson s Festivals and Fasts, edited by B. J. 
Hobart, 12mo. cloth, 75 cts. 

Cnison ol the Liturgy, by Archer Gifford, A. 
M., $1. 

Sermons for the Times, by Rev. Charles 
i Kingsley, 12mo. cloth, 75 cts. 

Tip-Top Glee ami Chorus Books, SS cts. 

Zaidee, a Romance from Blackwood. 58 cts. 

Henri De La Tour, or the Comrades in Anns, 
a Sequel to Charles Vavassenr, 5i> cts. 

Allen Sinclair, or a Lovers Adventures. 25c. 
The Ocean Queen, or the Seamans Bride, by 

the author of ‘‘The Pale Lily," 25 cts. Just 
! published, tor sale by 

JAMES ENTWISLE & SON, 
! |>b 21 No. y5, King-street. 

liyTEW BOOKS FROM LINDSAY Ik 

j B L A C KI STt > N.—The J oiee of the ('hu r< li, 
or the Coming and Kingdom ot the Redeemer, 
or a History of the doctrine ol the Reign 
Christ on Earth, by D. T. lay lor, thiid edi- 
tion. f 1. 

Union with the Church, the solemn duty and 
the blessed privilege ot all who would he saved, 

by Rev. H. Harbaugh, author ol ‘“Heaven, or 

the Sainted Dead." Ike., 57 $ cts. 

Who are the Messed or Meditations on the 

Beatitudes, 75 cts. 

Glimpses of the I'ndh ns d is in Jesus, by the 
Rev. Octavius Winslow, author ot ‘Midnight 
Harmonies," Ike., 75 cts. 

The Philosophy of Marriage, by Michael Ryan, 
« « & » II 1 / « II __ 4* W 

1'., IllCIIIUei Ol in** iu*\«ll v uiirgt w. 

geons, 75 cts. 

Walker mi Intermarriage, now edition, with 

eight illustrations, 75 cts. dust published, and 
lor sale by |mli4j KOBkK I BELL. 

MURK NEW BOOKS—A Forest Tragedy, 
and other 'l'ales, by Grace Greenwood, 

! $1 25. 
The Bush Roys, or the History and Adventures 

of a Cape Farmer and bis Family, in tbe W ild 
Karoos *>1 Southern Atrica. by ( apt. Mayne 
Reid, author of the “Boy Hunters,” No., with 
illustrations, 75 cts. 

The Advmturesof my Cousin Smoott, by 1 imo 

thy Templeton, ot Tewksbury, 75 cts., bound; 
in paper, 50 cts. 

Rmnanee of the Harem, by Mrs. Pardoe. author 
of “Confessions ot a Pretty Woman, \c., 50 

cts. dust published, and for sale by 
teb 29 ROBERT REEL. 

Somethings useful aku conve- 
nient.—Youngs Patent Lettevlile, put up 

in Scrap Book style, with short leaves, having 
G u m paste on them, with an index, and intended 
to hold from 250 to 500 letters. 

Copying Letter Books, with Brush and Oil pa- 
per tor same, to he used w ith tlie letter press. 

David's Gum Mucilage, a nice article for 

pasting, having a neat brush attached to a nie- 

talic cap or cover lor each bottle. Call at No. 
I*U>, King-street, where you can get many other 
useful articles. 

mb :* JOHN H PARROTT. 

rilW'O MORE SPLENDID WT O R K S at 

I FRENCH S Rook and Periodical Dr/iot. 
Mrs. Southworth s Great W ork India, the 

Pearl ot Pearl River, by Mrs. Emma D. E. N. 
Southworth, author ot “Missing Bride,” “Lost 
Heiress,” “Deserted Wife," “Wiles \ictory, 

j “Discarded Daughter,” “Curse of (Milton,' etc., 

paper covers, $1, bound in cloth,$1 25. 
Ernest Linwood, by Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentz, 

author of the “Planter's Northern Bride,” 
“Linda,” “Riva,” “Marcus Warlaud." etc ., price 
$1. [mb 4] GEO. E. FRENt H. 

A NEW VIRGINIA LAW’ BOOK Digest 
of the Lairs of I irgmia. ot a civil nature 

and of a permanent character and general ope 
ration, illustrated by Judicial Decisions, to 

which are prefixed the Constitution ol the l ni- 

ted States, with notes; and the new Bill ol Rights 
and the Constitution of Virginia, by James M. 
Matthews, Attorney at Law, \ol. 1. in handsome 
law sheep- price .$♦>. Just published by J. Wr. 

i Randolph, Richmond, and tor sale by 
,liaI i ROBERT BELL. 

1) EPUBL1CAN LANDMARKS.—The views 
and opinions ot American Statesmen on 

Foreign Immigration, being a collection ol 

Statistics ol Population. Pauperism. Crime, etc., 

with an inquiry into the true character of the 

United States Government, and »ts policy on the 
! subject ot Immigration. Naturalization ot Aliens, 
etc., by John P. Sanderson, price $1 5o. For 
sale by [mb ♦'•] ROBERi BELL. 

ANEW’ BOOK, by G. W. M. Reynolds.— 
Vivian Bertram, or a Wile's Honor, by the 

author of “Mysteries ot the Court of London," 
j \c.. Nc., Svo. paper, 5m cts. 

Miss Pardoe s New Novel— Romance of the 
Harem, by the author of “Rival Beauties, Nc.. 

Nc., Svo. paper, 5U cts. .lust published, for sale 

by JAMES ENTWISLE N SON, 
feb 29 No. 95, King-street. 

MISS HENTZ S NEW BOOK.—Earnest 
Linwood, a Novel, by Caroline Lee 

Hentz: mice $1. bound. 
The Finest Tragedy, and other 1 ales, by Grace 

t Greenwood. author ot ‘Haps and Mishaps ot a 

Tour in Eurojie.” “Greenwood Leaves, &c., 
$1 25. Just published, and lor sale by 

mb :t ROBERT BELL. 

/ TOD REVEALED IN NATURE AND IN 

\J{ CHRIST: Including a Refutation of the 

Development Theory contained in the “\ es- 

Itigesot the Natural History ol Creation. By 
the author of ‘'the Philosophy <>t the Plan ol 

! Salvation,' 12mo. cloth,$1 25. 
mh 7 ROBERT BELL. 

DE QUINCEY S NEW BOOK.—Kloster- 
heim.or the Masque, bv Thomas de Quin- 

cey, author of “Conlessions ol an Opium Lat- 
er,'' etc with a biographical prelace, by Dr. 

: Shelton Mackenzie, price 75 cts. Just publish- 
1 ed. and tor sale by 

mb 6 ROBERT BELL 

CfOME AT ONCE OR YOU’LL NOT GET 
) IT.— I have on consignment, a nice GER- 

! MAN PIANO, entirely new. which 1 am au- 

! thoriz.ed to sell very cheap, belore the river 

opens,otherwise il goes back to the owner. 

mh 1 JOHN H. PARROTT. 

AOKIH LTIRAL 1MPLKMKKTS, &f. 

/ TORN and ('OB CRUSHER— Maynard's 

j j Corn and ('or Crusiikr and Grinding 
! Mill—We are prepared to sell this newly inven- 

ted Mat bine, believing that they are ihe most 

desirable Mill now made—as they will last long- 
| er. grind easier and liner than any other Mill— 

warranted to work well. 
MEADE k KACHES, 

I nov 22 No. P2, Fail fax-street. Agents. 

Test received- 
bio Raw Hide Cutting Boxes 
1O0 Corn Shelters, all sizes anti prices 
75 Thermometer and other Churns 

Also, Sinclair's Screw Propeller Straw Cut- 
t % tor sale by MEADE & EACHES, 

nov 2 No. 12, Fairtax-street. 

STOVES! STOVES!! 

T^TOTICE.—The attention ol the public i« 

j^| respectfully called to a new HOT-AIR 
STOVE, for heating Parlors and Rooms above. 

It is as far superior To the Latrobe k Fienour 

Stoves, as galvanized iron is to common iron, 
or the United States of America are to those 

of Mexico. Call and examine them. 

8ep ls_tf ENOCH GRIMES. 

A FEW CHANCES LEFT.—To all in 
/\ want of cheap S T0\ ES they had better 

soon at J- S. STANSBUR'i S, 

jan 9 No. 15, Roy a!-street, Alex 

ALED HAY, received, and for sale by 
feb 6 DAVY & HARMON. 

______ 
GROCERIES, &c. 

JUST RECEIVED per Schrs. Arctic and 
Hamilton, from New York, as follows: 
45 hhds. and bbls. N. O. and P. R. Sugar 

lu5 bbls. Coflee, and clarified do 
50 u prime New Orleans Molasses 
15 hhds. Sugar House Syrup 
75 bags Green Rio Coffee 
20 half rbests Black Tea 

200 bags Shot, assorted numbers 
frtJO fts. Bar Lead 
100 boxes Steam Refined Candy; 55 l»oxes 

Adamantine Candles; 45 mats Cassia; 25 bbls. ! 

Machine & Lamp Oil; 250 lbs. Indigo; 1500 lbs. 

Madder; 125 boxes Cheese; 50 coils Leading i 

Line and Bed Cord; Jut/Rope; 10 bales Wrap- 
ping Twine; 10 dozen nests Hinghatn Boxes;225 
reams single and double Crown Wrapping Pa- 

per; 15<Hl fbs. Putty, in bladders; 3;> boxes 

prime Tobacco, 5's; 3n.nnu Plantation Segars; 
15 gross large and small size Blacking: 20 

tierces Cider Vinegar, for sale tor cash, or to 

prompt dealers at a moderate advance. 
McVEIGH & CHAMBERLAIN, 

nov 20 Prince-street Wharf. 

A CARD.— I have this day associated with 
/\ me for the purpose of conducting a whole- 

sale TEA. TOIUCCO. and LW’OR BCSI- 
N ESS, JOHN S. R IDG ELY and HENRY 
HAMPTON. The business will be conducted 

by them, and tinder the name and style of 

KI DU ELY, HAMPTON $ CO. 
ROBERT H. H UN TON. 

I)OBKRT H. HU NT ON, FLOCK and 

^ COMMISSION MERCHANT, ojH*v on 

lumr floor of Warehouse, heretofore occupied by 
him as a Uroceiy Store. 

1) IDGELY, HAMPTON & CO.. whoi.ksai.k i 

Y/ I'KAI.kus in TEAS. TOBACCO, and /./- 
l£l OKS. No. 35, l n ion-sired. mh 1 — eotl 

*) HHDS. good N. O. Sugar 
p) 3nno lbs. Country (hired Bacon 

I DO bushels fresh Corn Meal 
20 boxes Brow ii Soap 
10 do Candies 

lU) sacks (>. A. Salt 
5o do line Salt. W. M. S.MI l H, 

mb 7 No. S. Prince-street Dock. 1 

_ 

Mil US. molasses 

p) 7fi bags Shot, assorted numbers 
1 keg Bar Lead 

20 bbls. No. 3 medium Mackerel 
4 bids. Machine Oil. just received per Schr. 

j Arctic. Iroiii New \ork. and lor sale bv 
mh 4 WILLIAM BAYNE. 

1NISH 
— 

^ Go bbls. No 1 Potomac Herring 
20 hall bbls. do 
10 bbls. Shad 
10 bait bbls. d<*., for sale by 

S SHINN \ SON, 
mb G_tf No. 4. South Wharves. 

G1 HOC ERIKS.—:> lilids. good N. O Sugar; 
| 20 bbls. crushed and coffee do ; 2 Idols. Ba- 

! con; 2<» boxes E. D. Cheese; 20 boxes 'a Raisins; 

I III boxes Pearl Starch; 200 bushels fresh Ground 
Meal, (list received—in store, and tor sale by 

T. M. McCOKMICK Ac CO.. 
tVb Theatre Building. 

SA LT ! SA LT!!—M>on bushels Turk’s Island 

Salt, of superior quality, now in store, and 
for sale low. and on pleasing terms, by 

GEO. W. HARRISON, 
mli 7 Union and Queen-street Dock. 

HAVING purchased of T. s. Evkkktt, bis 
stock of GROCERIES. I respectfully so 

licit a continuation ol the patronage o! bis late 

customers. JEREMIAH GROSS, 
)an in—if No. S, North Union-street. 

MERCER POTATOES.- Men budi Maine 
Mercer Potatoes, expected daily. Parties 

in w ant, will please leave their orders, at 

HARPER * ROUSH S, 
mb ft King-street Dock. 

SALMON — No. 1 Salmon,in small packages, 
just received per Schr. Hamilton, from 

New York, and for sale by 
JOHN A. l>iXON. Family Grocer, 

mb G Post Ortice corner. 

11ISHLNG ROPE, Arc.—120 coils Russia 
^ Rope, assorted ; f»f> do. Manillado.; 20 coils 

Cotton Cordage; Seine Twine; Oars and (oik 

wood. For sale by S. SHINN A: SON, 
mar G —tf No. 4 South Wharves. 

IRISH POTATOES.—Will receive this day, 
a lot of Irish Potatoes, which we offer in 

lots to suit eonsimiers. 

MILLER Ac ENGLISH, 
mh 3 No. 42, Union-street. 

1JACON. BUTTER axo LARD—lbs. 
) Valley of Virginia Bacon, Butter, and 

Lard, just received, and l<n sale by 
mb 7—3t ADDISON Ac' HOWARD. 

1JACON! BACON !!—Just received a lot of 

) nice Bacon. for sale in lots to suit purcha 
sers. HILL, BROWN Ac PARTLOW. 

mb 7 

I rpURKS’ ISLAND S A L T— 3 ,( " '') bushels 

I Turks’ Bland Salt, now landing liotii schr. 

Adrianna, lor sale by 
mlif> HOWARD Ac POOR. 

FT1AR.— G3 Barrels bright Par, this day land- 
I iug and for sale by 

S. SHINN K SON, 
mar G—tf No. 4 South Wharves. 

SAL’!’.— |faM1 bushels 'link’s Island Salt, 
briglit and heavy, for sale bv 

S. SHINN A; SON. 
mb G—tf No. 4. South Wharves 

! T TERRI NGS. Xe —r>n bbls. N S. Herring 
| 2.> inns, rarnny ^nau 

2G ball bbls. Family Shad. I«»r sale at 
mi, g harper ^ Borsirs. 

'VTA VAL STORES.—O bbls. No. 1 and 3u 

bbls. No. 2 Rosin ; II bbls. Pitch, just re 

ceived. aud for sale by JOHN K 1)V ER. 
mb t> Janney's W lul l. 

HHDS. ('ubrt Sugar 
f/ 2<» boxes Adamantine Candles, just re- 

| ceived per Scbr. Maria Jewett, trom New ^ oik. 
I and lor sale by [mh G] U M. BA^NE 

Mould candles.- i;» i m\e> Jackson s 

Mould Candles, jusl received, and lor sale 
I by JOHN A DIXON, 

'fob 27 1W Office corner. 

Molasses.— *» bids. n. o. Moias>es,just 
received, and for sale, by 

fob ]y PERRY & SON. 

OAKS! OAKS!!— GUi>0 leet prime Ash Oars 
and Scully from •» to 20 leet. received, and 

for sale by [mh ♦'>] \\ HEA 1 Ac BlvO. 

L) OPE, Ace— GO coils Russia, Go do. Maud 

la. 25 do. American. 2G do. Cotton Ropes. 
tor sale by peb 20] HARPER Ac BOI SH. 

| 1 t v BBLS. Tanner's Oil 

J \ f 3 casks Codfish, received this day, and for 
! sale by [mh ♦'>] FLEMING Ac DOl GLASS. 

MERCER POTATOES.—Go bushel" Mer- 
cer Potatoes. just received, and lor sale 

, by [mb JOHN A. DIXON. P. O corner. 

C10EFEE—loo batjs Green Rio. white Mar- 

j acaibo and Java Coffee, in store and lor 

i sale by [jan 22] FLEMING Ac DOl GLASS. 

Mercer potatoes — 100 bush, white 
Mercer Potatoes, tor sale by 

mb 5 PERRY k SON 

OATS, OATS! —2UU bushels ul Oats. just ie- 

ceived and tor sale by 
mh 5 ROBINSON & PAYNE. 

BOXES ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE, 
r just received, and lor sale by 

| ieb S D. HI ME Ac CO. 

SALT! SALT!!—Ashton, Marshall, and 
Ground Alum Salt, tor sale by 

I feb 20 HILL. BROWN Ac PARTLOW. 

CIORN AND COB MEAL, and Crushed Corn, 
/ received, and lor sale by 
mb 4 ADDISON Ac HOWARD. 

i 1 Ml v BUSHELS prime Clover Seed, free of 

| I \ F\ ) riple, lor sale by 
! feb 27 K INCH FLOE A: BRUIN. 

LARD, BUTTER. AND BEANS, just re- 

ceived, and for sale by 
fob 13 PERRY & SON. 

C(LOVER SEED, in store, and lor sale bv 
/ feb 13 PERRY Ac SON 

DRY GOODS, Ac. 

G1 EORGE R. BLACKLOCK. at his new , 

T store, No. MO. King street, has just receiv- J. 
ed from the north, and otters tor sale at extraor- 

dinary low prices the following goods : 

20pieces fancy Prints: 18 do. line quality do., j 
8 do. black do.;'lOdo. Bed Tick: 30 do. Brown j 1 

Cotton; 18 do. fine quality do.: 16 do. Bleached 
Cotton: 10 do. fine quality do.; 2 do. Brown 

^ 
Canton Flannel: 2 do. Bleached do. do.; ^ do. 

Red do.; 1 do. Corduroy; 2 do. Cassinet; 3 do. j < 

Ribbed do.; 2 do. Plaid Cassinet; 2 do. White 
Flannel; 20 dozen Spool Cotton; 2 do. I mbrel- 
las; 2 do. Silk do.; 18 do. White Hose, feb 1 

fllAYLOR k HUTCH ISON have this day re- 

( ceived by Express, the following articles ( 

for the Spring trade, to which they invite tin* 

attention of their customers, and dealers gene- 
rally—Rich Black Silks 
Rich striped and plaid do., new style 
Painted Brilliants; white do; Lawns in variety , 

Challys and Mouslaines, new style 
Jacouetts, Swiss, and Mull Muslins 

Plaid Cambrics; Bobinett, Silk, Blond, \c., Sec. 

mh 7 

S~ EL LING OFF AT REDUCED PRICES. 
In order to make room for an early Spring 

supply, we will commem e selling on Ihursday. 
the 7th of February, our entire STOCK OF j 
WINTER GOODS—such as Furs. Merinoes, 
Muslines, Ladies and Gentlemen’s Shawls, La- j 
dies Vests. Cloaks, Blankets, Flannels, Bonnets, 
Ribbons. &o„ at greatly reduced prices. 

MEYENBKRG. BRO. & CO., 
feb 6 Sarepta Hall. 

IRISH LINENS. SHIRTING COTTONS. 
—We base just received a tine assortment 

ot super, pure Irish Linens ami Long (Moths, lor 

Shirting; also. Bleached ami Brown Sheetings, 
all widths; Unbleached. Bleached and colored 

t’anion Flannels, Domestics. Plaids. Ginghams, 
\c \c to which we invite the attention ot 

dealers. (>. K. WITMKR, BROS. At Cl), 

feb H 

riMAKK NOTICE..—All who wish to keep 
j warm and take care of their health, will do 

well to call at HARPER’S who has a lull stock j 
■ i... i......I 11>.^> irui c Slni'L'u 

Ol warm « Iiirnmin •. 

Hloves Mullers, Robes and Shawls. all ot which 

will be sold cheap for cash or to punctual cus- 

tomers. ROBERT HARPER. 
Dealer in Dents Furnishing Hoods. 

ja,i ii No. 10*», King street. 

1)ERKLKY Ac SHACKLETT have on hand 

> Bleached and Brown Cotton Shirting, ot 

superior make, which are selling by tin* piece, 
wrv cheap; also. 2 pieces superior Damask I a 

hie Linen, worth I vh, selling at $1. ( all and 

see for yourselves, at the corner. No. 62. King- 
sneer. f^b 1*2 

FALL AND WINTER HOODS! 
HAKPF.lt Si BRO., Alexandria, Va., 

VKE NOW IN RECEIPT ot a large stock 
ot FJILowl WIKTFR DKY-iiOOl)S. 

w hich \x 111 he sold at a small profit. I ben 

friends and customers in town and country will 

please call. seP -7 

RKN(1H I:M BKOI D ERIKS —We have just ; 
^ received a handsome supply ol French J 

Worked Collars. Sleeves. Cambric, and Swiss 

Bauds, rich Embroidered Skirts, Ac. 
MEYKNBEKH, BRO. N CO.. 

mb 0 Sarepta Hall. King-street. | 

VT REIT’CED PRICES. We have in store | 
a variety ol desirable goods adapted to the 1 

season, all ot which will be sold at greatly re- ; 

diiced prices. H. K. NV 1 1 MEK, BRO. Ac ( O. 

teb I 

VMIBY, II ERBERT Ac CO are receiving 
and now offering tin* largest and most ex- 

trusive assortment ot I* ALL AN D W IN I ER 

l>KY HOODS ever received in ibis market.— 

Call and see them at No. 170, King st. oct 16 

U r ENDOW C I’ RT A 1 N S— Embroidered 
f \ Lace and Muslin Window Curtains, just 

received, by MEYENBKRH, BRO Ac CO.. 
i\ Sarepta Hall. King street. 

J^AHS.— Heavy 'Twilled and (*rain BAHS. 
^ 

y constantly on band, and tor sale at the ; 

lowest market prices, bv 
p.b S O K. WI TMER. BKO Ac CO. 

A LITTLE BA RH A IN in Worsted Mitts! 
f> cts. pair: Boy’s Cotton ball Hose d cents 

pan; a tew Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, low 

jan 30 BERKLEY Ac SHACKLETT. 

I) OBERT HARPER has received another 

supply of \eiy rich Neck I ies; styles en- 

tirely new. Call and see them at the Oentle 
men s Eurnishing Store. No. in**. King st. |>n II 

JEST IN an assortment of ‘-Folding I m- 

brrlias,” a new article, pi ,1 received and 
for sale by H. K. WITMER. BROS. Ac CO. 

jan 3 

II f K HAVE just received another large lot 

If ot those rich and beautiful Embroidered 
1 Collars at 1‘gA cts. 

feb ‘J’.* H. K. WI TMER. BRO. CO. 

Jl’Sl RECEIVED b\ Evpress Hliotliel 'Up- | 
pl V' ol sup**rior (o*nt leiuen s Shawls, to 

! which the attention ol buyers is directed. 
i ,jp(. c, ROBERT HARPER. 
** DOZEN good Country knit SOCKS, lor 

i *) sale low by the dozen. 
i ja„ |.i T.U LOR Ac H(T( HlSON. 

V l< 1 X A <il. ASS. K A R TU F. X \V A ItH. A: «*. 

nlMNH and 'TEA SETS—Eiencb Poire- j 
lain Dinner an*l 'Tea Sets, plain, white 

1 gold b ind, and richly decorated and gilded: also, j 
English White Hranite Dinnei Sets, superior; 
qual.ty; White Hranite Toilet ^ets. with a va 

neiyot fancy sets: richlv decorated Vases, a lull 

supply, constantly on hand. 
; i mo-M R H MILLER 

no'f BEDS and CONSERVATORIES 
A supply ot Window Class *>Xs. and 

1 .t l... .mill wiotuldi* tor Hot Beds and 

Hot Houses; a No, a lot <>l small sizes, extia 
i thick am! strong, suitable lor 11k** puij»o-<es. 

which "ill be sold unusually low. 
] mo 21 R. H. Mil.HER 

INDOW GLASS—A fill I supply, com 

y y prising a large assortment ot aiz.es. tiom 

SX lo to .‘It) X f*o inches, now on hand and 

constantly lor sale by K H. MILLER. 
1 mo. 2!> 

OOI'BLE THICK FRENCH WINDOW ; 

(il.ASS.—A •small assortment ot heavy 
! double thick French Window Oiass. lor Store: 

W mdows, Show I uses, \c.. iiofi) 1 J X 1^ to 

hit X bn inches. Also, a luither supply French 
Window Glass, ot ordinary thickn**.-.-, a^-orted 

sizes and qualities. iuat received, and tor sale by 
s mod ROirr. H. MILLER. 

d 1 AS CHANDELIERS AND FIX!N(iS 

\ I have )ii-l received some new and hand 
some st\|esot Chandeliers, Hall I’emlaut>. Brae- ! 
kets. Ac.. Ac. [I mo. 2’D R. H MILLER. 

1)AI’ KR SHADES A large supply o| rich 

patterns and new styles. |ust received by 
11 mo 17 K H MILLER 

FAX'V AHTICI.KH, Ae. 

f I1RANSPARENT SOAP. Ate—A further j 
I supply of this inimitable article loi solten j 

ing the skin, curing chapped hands. Ac.; also. 

Cabas. Porte Monaies. Hair. Shaving. I eefh, 
ami Nail Brushes; luck, Side. Pull, Fockei 

Fine, and Dressing Combs; with other notions, 

I ust received per Express, at 

H. B. WHITTINGTON A CO S, 
jVl> 21 No 82, King-stieet 

SOMETHING NEW FOR THE LADIES 
—We have jimt received, a superior article 

of Button Hole Scissors, which Iai surpass any 

thing of the kind now in use. 

BERRY Ac blakemork. 
n,h f, No. 72, King street 

STAMPED EMBROIDERIES, Embroider 
ing Silk and Cotton Working Cloth. Tida, j 

Crotchet, and Floss Cotton, and all kindxd l*an- 
i t*y W orking Materials, in anv Quantity at 

mb i RICHARDS1 BAZAAR. 

BUCKSKIN GLOVES, ot very superior qual 
iry ju»t received from the manufacturer, 

by BERRY At BLAKEMORK, j 
feb 2.r» No. 72, King street. > 

4 NTHRACITE COAL—The subscribers 
have on band, and are still selling V\ hite 

and Red Ash Coal No advance m price 
feb 28-tf JAb. GREEN Ac SONS. 

CLOTHiyg* 

11 ERCEANT TAILOR.—C. B. GOLD EX, 
| having just returned trorn the cities ol 

Sew York and Baltimore, with a lull stock ol 

iOODS. selected from the best importing houses 
n the above markets, is prepared to show his 
latrons almost any article they may desire in 

lis line, among which may be found a very 
veautiful assortment of plain and lancy P kexc h 

:aSSIMERES, and of a great variety of col- 

jrs and a superior stock ot rich Silk, \ alemcia, 

VlAiiSEiu.ES, Cashmere, and other VESTING, 
imong which are some very rich Embroideries. 

His stock of CLOTHS consists of French, 
Belgian, and other CLOTHS, of every shade 

indTquality usually found in a first class Mer- 
chant Tailoring establishment. 

His facilities lor making work are now more 

perfect than ever, having through the pressure ol 

■he times in New York been able to bring on 

from there six superior workmen, which in ad- 

jition to his previous number will make as 

complete a set of artists in his line as can be de- 

sired In addition to his other GOODS lie oiler* 

[iis patrons a superb assortment ol all kinds ol 

FURNISHING GOODS, consisting of the very 
[jest fitting and new est styles ol Shirts and l ol- 

!.ai:s. and beautiful Summer Stocks. Cravats. 

Neck Ties. Silk Gloves. Lines do., and tbe best 

Kh> Gi.oves to be found any where in this or 

any other market. Also, a splendid lot ot Ho* 

sikry, Ac., Ac all of which he offers to the 

public on a*; good terms as they can get the same 

,tyl*. ot GOODS and workmanship any where. 

Feeling very grateful tor the very liberal 
amount of patronage already extended to him. 
it will still be bis aim to retain it by striving to 

please and give satisfaction to all. ap Id—tt 

Merchant tailoring.—The subscri- 

ber has just opened a splendid assort- 

ment of FALL GOODS tor Gentlemens wear, 

to which he invites the attention ot his lneiuls 
and the public generally, feeling confident that 

t 1 ..,..1 f.,oLLv(itKla 1 <41 « t Viv 
JllHIJ HI* uiim -- 

cannot liiiI to In* suited. His stock embraces 
Black. Blue Olive, Brown. Green, and Dahlia 
French and Kuglish CLOlHS; Black Doeskin, 
Black Ribbed and Fancy CASMMKRKS. in 

great variety; Black Granadine, plain and figur- 
ed Flush. Velvet. Silk, Satin. arid Cassimere 
VESTINGS: To which is added a supply of 

RKADV MADK CLOTHING, of the latest 

styles, consisting ot Dress. h rock, and Over 

COA L'S, PANTS. VKSTS, Ac. Also, Drawers, 
Shirts. Suspenders, Olov c>. Hosiery, Neck lies. 

Pocket Handkerchiefs. Collars, Tailor's Trim- 
mings. allot which he i*> prepared to lurnish on 

the best terms. From his long experience in 

the practical part ot his business, he teeis justi- 
fied in warranting satisfaction to all who may 
favor him with their custom, and solicits a con 

tiuuance ot public patronage. All GOODS en- 

trusted to him will be made in the very best 

manner, anil Cl 1 FING will be attended to 

vv itb despatch. 
W.M. ARNOLD, Merchant Tailor, 

>rp oiM! No. »’>7. K ing-street. north side. 

11 - D. M ASSKV. Mei'h,mt Tailor, having 
yy # removed to An. 9'J. King-str*et} next 

Joo> to John T. Creighton <V Co.’s Hardware Store. 

would respectfully informs the public, that he 
has received the largest and l»***f stock ot 

GOODS lor Gentlemen's wear he has ever had 

before, embracing all that is rich, rare, and 

racy, in the way ol Black. Blue, Brown, Olive, 
and other shades of BROAD CLOTHS; every 
variety ol French, Kuglish. and American CAS- 

MMKRKS. Velvet, Silk, Satin, Flush, and Cash- 

mere \ KS 1 IN(»S. 
ITRMSHING GOODS.—Fine White Shirts, 

Silk and Saxony Cudershirts. Drawers, Kid. 

Buckskin, Silk Gloves and Gauntlets. Handker- 
chiefs. Stocks.Cravats. Suspenders. Collais, and 
Hall Hose. Ac. 

RKADV MADK CLOTHING.— A largeas- 
sortment ol RKADV MADK CLOTHING 
consisting ol Over Coats. Frock Coats. Dress, 

Saijue. and Business do.; Pantaloons and \ ests. 

ol various kinds; all ot which are made well and 
in the latest style. Thankful lor the encourage- 
ment heretofore received he pledges himself to 

renewed exertions to please all who may favor 

him with their custom, guaranteeing satisfaction 
in all < ases. ( all and see lor yourselves, 

oct 3—tf 

NfKW STOCK OF FALL AND WINTKR 
CLOTH'NG- Impoktant to am..—Let 

♦•very one who is in want of CLOTHING be 

hereby informed, that the undersigned, have now 

in store,a stock ot CLOTHING which is mi 

-ui pa>*'i hie by any house ot that kind in the 
I’mted States; therefore, he it resolved 1 hat 
to consumers as well a* to merchants generally, 
are offered thirf season inducements which sur- 

prise all. Our stock being so large we are 

compelled to lower it to make loom, to he 

able to get in oilr full stock; although our 

house i s la i ge. as is genet all v know n. it is unable 
to hold them. Therefore, no disappointment can 

exist for per*<iiis to he suited at this establish 
ment. A call from om numerous friends and 
the trade generally. is respectfully solicited. A^ 
ii*ii. il om intent ion is to please the community 
W e vv oidd, also say tha1 our stock is complete as 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods as well a* in 
Men's, Bov *.aiid Sei; ant s w eai. W e vv ould name 

good* and prices, hut such being too numerous 

vve omit them lor tlo* present. Be particular 
about the name and place and remember 

SGHOOLH KRR A BROS. 
Great Western Clothing House. Ims. King- 

street, .‘td dooi s Im*|ovv the Maishal! House. Alex- 
andria. *\ a. sep 19-—tt 

V TRIAL IS ALL I A>K. The under- 
signed has on hand an elegant assortment 

ol GOODS tor Gentlemen's wear, consisting in 

part ol ihr following, to vv it — Black blue, olive, 
and green tw illed French Ci.oths. 
Do Mack, blown, and drab Beaver do do 
Olive, green, brown, and maroon do 
Black Do** Skin French Cassimere 
Do Middlesex do., Fancy Cassimere* 
Light and dark mixed Tweeds. 

Also. RKADV MADK CLOTHING of every 

variety, usually kept in a Fashionable Merchant 
Tailor's establishment, and «*t the b»**t material. 
Which, together with my professional serv ices, 

I respect lull v offer to my friends and the pub- 
lic generally ol Alexandria and its v icinity, to 

whom I return my sincere acknowledgments 
tor past lavois. hoping by indeiatigahle exertion 
and until mg attention, to merit a continuance 

ot the same. And though pieparcd to furnish 
every article in my line, I w ill a» cheerfully ex- 

ecute, to the best ol my skill and ability, tor all 
whose preference may lead them to select else- 
wheie. a- though I had liiimshed tlie goods 
mvsell. RICHARD ROBINSON. 

Fashionable Mej chant Tailor, 
King street, north side, one dooi West ol Royal 

street. leb ]U—ff 

JOHN A K E\ S. Mart hunt Tailor.— The sub- 
scriber respectfully informs the citi/ens ot 

Alexandria and its v icinity, that he has com- 

menced the above business on A ini' stmt, north 
suit, Ao. I Id. Where he is ptepaied to make lip 
to order all liA RM EN 1 S in his line in the most 
fashionable sty le. He has just leturiied. from 
the North with a Well selected assortment ot 
GOODS, consisting ol BLACK FRENCH, 
BLUE ami OLIVE CLOTHS, DOE SKIN 
CASS!M EHF.S. of the finest qualities; VEST- 
ING* ot ali kind*, some o| the most beautiful 
styles To be found in tbe market. No effort 
shall f»e spared on tii* part to give entire safistar- 
tion to all who may call upon him Hevvould. 
also, in tot in his friends that m addition to the 
above, he will keep himvelt constantly supplied 
with an assortment ot SHIRTS, SOCKS. COL- 
LARS, SI SPENDERS.Ac. ap 4—\i 

A ^ \ A Ml RRAL Mri'hunt 'Tailors, 
▼ ▼ • Would invite the attention of the citi- 

zens of Alexandria and its vicinity, to their 
large and varied assortment of GOODS in their 
line, which they are now receiving, comprising 
CLOTHS anu OVERCOATINGS, black and 
colored French, English, Belgian, and American 
ol the most approved makes and finish, CASSl 
.MERES and DOEsKINs black and fancy Im- 
ported and Domestic, ol the most celebrated 
manufactures and latest styles, \ ESTINGS of 
all the present de-iralde shades and styles, to- 

gethei with a large assortment of FI RN(SU- 
ING GOODS tor Gentlemen. sepSO—-tf 

T^TKUROKS WANTED.—I wish to purchase 
any' number of NEGROES, for which I 

will j»ay liberal prices. Those w ishing to sell, 
will do well to call on me before selling, at my 
old stand,at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

aug 1 A—-dtl JOSEPH BRUIN. 

r IKK ISMKA.VK AOTICK8. 

Thk fire insurance company ok 
ALEXANDRIA,continues to insure against 

Fire, generally, in Town and Country, a» her*, 
tolore, on the most reasonable terms. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Anthony P. Govkb. President. 

Dwight Metcalf, John B. Damgerfield 
William Gregory, Edward S. Hough. 
Robert Jamieson. James P. Smith. 
Thomas R. Keith. Robert G. Yiolett. 
William H. Kowle, Thomas McCormick 
John H. Brent. 
Office hours from 9 to 1$. and from 2$ to 3* 

oclock. C. W. W A 1 ILLS. Secretary. 
Office on King street, near St Asaph, 

nov 1<)—dly 

IyrroMAC insurance company ok 
ALEXANDRIA — 

Samikl Millrr. President. 
Dikkctokh. 

Win. N. McVeigh, J. F. Dyer. 
Roliei't S. Ashby, Lewis McKen/ie 
J. A. English, 
This Company is prepared to receive offei, mr 

Insurance. Office in the Exchange Block. Ru* 
between Pitt and Royal streets, 

dec S—tf JOSEPH F..V. HES. Secretary 
THE ALBEMARLE 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Thk Gkk at Ckstkal Comcast ok Vjkmma 

I’HINCirAL OKHCK.CllAKmTTKSN II I E v \ 
Chartered Capital, $400,000. 

CASH FUND. #I‘-b.lM*». 

11 IRE INSURANCE in T own or Country i ami MARINE INSURANCE may be etW 
ted on the most laxoiable terms with tins ( mi, 

panv. 
ry All I a)sses promptly and sati>lartonl\ at 

ranged. WM. T. EARLY, Brest 
Jso. Wood, Jr.. Secretary. 

E. A. M ARBCRY, Agent lor Alexandria 
aug 29—tf* 

INSURANCE COMPAN\ 
OK THK 

VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, at vVischestir, Ya 
CAPITAL $.100,000. 

rpHlS COMPANY is now well established 
I w ith the tull amount ot its capital, and it» 

character lor honorable dealing placed beyond • 

doubt. 'Che rates ol premium aie as low 4* a 

just regard to mutual safety will allow. 

|L/*The undersigned is the regularly author 
i/ed Agent ol the Company at Alexandria and 
will receive applications for Insurance at any 
time. [aug 7—dom] 0. S. G\\ IN 

HOOTS AK1) SHOKS. 

HOF' STORK.—To my customer*, and t»» 

the public generally. I return my grateful 
thanks for a liberal share ol their patronage 
during the last lew years, and by endeavoring 
to keep on hand everything within my line oi 

business. I hope to merit a continuance ot tiieir 
favors. My stock ot GOODS consists in part 
as follows: 

IJDIES WE JR. 
Whole and hall Gaiters, black 

Do do do fancy colored 
Moioeco anfl Kid Buskin* ami Slippers 

Do Seal Walking Shoes. 
MISSES MSI) I'HU.hRES S WE JR. 

j Black Morocco Boots and Slippers 
Fancy Gaiters 
Bronze and light colored Slippem and Buskins. 

(i EETLEM EE'S HE JR 
French calf skin stitched ami lagged Boots 
Gaiters. Monroes, .leliersons, and Slipper* 

Together with all other varieties and ipialitn** 
ot woi k worn by gentlemen. 

HOYS JED VOl'TIIS' 
Boots and Shoes, warranted to give satisfaction 
and on as liberal terms, (quality considered,) a* 

in any other house m town. 

Come and examine for yourselves. 
ocr j7 RICHARD V CROSS. 

HKNRY L. SIMPSON. {Royal strut, Hot,I 
store from Ktng strut.) would respectlu y 

I call the attention of his friends of the town and 

j country to his very extensive stock of BO()I> 
! and SHOKS, suitable to the piesent and a;» 

proaching season; which, as usual, he offer* loi 

sale at lair living prices. His stock consist* ii< 

part ol the following very seasonable articles, v 1/ 

Ladies Morocco and Seal Walking Shoes 
4* “ Slippers 
“ (baiters 
“ Boots (morocco and seal) 

MUses and Children s Boots and Shoes 
Gentlemen's Call. Kipp, and B11H Boots 

44 “ “ Shoe* 

Boys and Kipp Boots 
4* ** Shoe* 

Youths and ** Boots 
*• u “ Shoes 

Men's thick Boots and Brogans No. I foi fain 
ing and similar pm poses nod in shott *\*r\ 

article usually found in a well-stocked Boot ard 
shoe establishment. 

N. B.— I should be most happy toiecejpt the 
bills which I have rendered to II1 \ frond- if 

they' would only give me an op|*oitiiiu!y. (I 
hope I am understood.) «>et t tt 

V I I KN'I ION A I I. — 1 l»e undersigned nio*t 

respect lull)’ calls the affelltiou ol tie* cifi 
/♦•ns ot Alexandra, and others vi-itu g the n’v 

to their laige assortment of B*< Kfl Sank MlOK> 
ami (iAI'l’KRS. ami MISSF.S asn ('llII.DRI N 
SIIOF.S. which they offer on terms as r*. 1*011* 

ble a* at any otbei establishment in the n'v 

As 11 i«»sf of their work i* made umler their in 

mediate superintendence, they can vvaiiant 
tor durability. 

N. B.— W*• would most respectfully call tb** 
attention <»l tue public to oui tail slock ol work 
which is very laige. such as KIP and ( OARbF 
BOOTS ash SHOKS, winch weareiletenriii.fr: 
to sell low f**i cash 

All orders for work will receive the strictest 
attention. JNO. L. SMITH A SON. Fairfax »t. 

sep 1) -tt 4 doors north ot King street 

HATH, CAPS, HONNKTft, Ac, 

rpo THK FASTIDIOUS.—JJ(EOIJ) will 

| 1 nt r oil lire his beautiful Fall and Wilder 
| style ol GF!NTLKMKN'S HATS to-day F»o 

beauty of style and elegance ot timsb they car 

not be surpassed. Renumber Alexandria! ■ 

| these HATS are manufactured in your own city 
; and will compare with any brought lu re Iron 

the North, both in quality and price Abe. 
i SLOCCH HAl’S ami CAPS, ill great variety 

Call and see. [sep 4—tf] JOHN ARNOLD 

LCNBKK YARDS. 

IUMBKR YARD-We take this met hod «f 

j informing our customers, that webavecor 
; nected our Id .MBEK BUSINESS with the ( A*r 
i I NET MANUFACTORY, wheie we are pie 
I pared to luriiish every description ul Lun her 

usually tumid in the most extensive LUMBER 
: YARDS. 
| ALSO. Lime, Hydraulic Cement Calcined 

Planter. Laths. Shingles, Failings. Nads nl * 1 

si/es. Ac.. Ac., which we will fce|| low tor as! 

i or at the usual tune to punctual customers 

[an 1 JAMES GREEN A SON 

b. WATkua. u zuumf.bman. t. a. viaTF.ii* 

WATERS. ZIMMERMAN A CO 

&T Extensive dealers in Lumber Sbing1''* 
Laths, Ac., on the w hart, loot ol ('arneron "tiee 

are constantly in the receipt ol Building Mat* 

rials, from the States ol North Carolina. IV»i»»*v» 
vania, N York, Maine, and the British Provm* * 

which they oiler for sale Oil accninn.odatjt ■ 

terms Their arrangement* with manufacture/'* 
enable them to supply particular bills m Utute. 

Sjjtuce. and Yellow Pine, at the shortest noti,r 
mh 1—ft’ 

__: ; __; I 

rpo FARMERS —The subscriber «• now 

I prepared to take orders tor PHOSl HA I E 

OK LIME, or the COMPOUND FERTILIZER 
Many experienced and reliable Farmers reruh 

to the superiority ot the above, as being O' > 

equal, if not tuiperior to all other fertilizer* ,0 

even excepting Peruvian Guano, and as |f 

much cheaper it will have greatly the adw 

tage. It is no northern humbug Orders "' 

l#r taken for small or large quantities •**’ 

particularly anxious to hav« it tried along s' ** 

of Guano, this Fall 
aug 1* WILLIAM BAYNE Agen* 

LUMBER! LUMBER!!—White Pine loi*’’ 

Scantling, and Board*; Oak Plank •,J 

Flitch, always on hand and tor sale by 
SMITH k WATTLES. Steam Saw 

i Just received two cargo** superior 
i Pine Culling*. 

hooe 


